
IIARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION
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Post & E-mail /.{sr-s:+fcrur

Suo-moto Notice

Dated: l( .oL.2023

'tir

Sh. Amit Kumer,
Naib Tehsildar-cum Circlc Rcvcnuc Officcr.
lJass, Hisar, llaryana

1'hc Haryana Right to Scrvicc Commission (hcrcinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as the Commission)
has been constituted undcr Haryana Right to Service Act, 2O14 (hereinafter referred t1;
as the ActJ to ensure delivery of notiiied services within notified timelines. Thcsc
services have been notilicd by publication in the Ofhcia-l Gazette by thc Statt:
Govcrnment under Section 3 of the Act.

2. The Section 17 of Haryana Right to Service Act,2014 reads as undcr:
i) take suo-moto notice of failurc to deliver scrvice in accordeLnce with this Act and

rcfer such cascs for dccision to the First Gricvetncc Rcdressal Authority or thc
Sccond Gricvancc Rcdrcssal Authority or pass such order, as may bc
appropriate;

ii) carry out inspections of officcs cntrustcd with thc dclivcry of services and thc
offices of the First ()ricvancc Iledress:rl Authority and thc Second Gricvancc
Rcdressad Aut hority:

iii) rccommcnd Dcpartmcntal action against any olficcr or cmployec of thc Stato
(]ovcrnmcnt, who has failcd in duc dischargc of functions cast upon him undcr
this Act;

ir) recommend changes in procedures and process re-engineering for delivcry of
services which may makc the delivery more transparent and earlier;

Provided that bcforc making such a recommcndation, the Commission shall
consult the Administrative Secretary in-charge of the Department which is to delivcr thc
SCTVlCC;

v) rccommend additional scrviccs to be notified undcr scction 3 and may also
suggest modifrcation in thc notifications already issucd for bctter implemcntation
of this Act;
issuc genera-l instructions, not inconsistent with thc provisions of this Act for thc

idance of Designated Officcrs, the First Grievancc Rcdrcssal Authority and thc
cond GricveLncc IRcdrcssal Authority;
posc pcnalty on I)t:signatcd Officcr or anv othcr olficial involvcd in thc proc<:ss
providing such scrvicc up to a sum of twcnty thousand rupccs, as dccmcd fit
der the circumstanccs of thc case and allow compcnsalion up to live thousand

upccs, to be paid to cligiblc pcrson by dcfaultcr;
whcre thc commission is satisficd that thcrc errc rcasonablc grounds to inquirt:
into a matter zuising out of thc provisions of this Act, it may, suo-moto, initiati' :rn
inquiry in respect thcrcof. Thc commission shall, whilc inquiring into zrny mattcr
under t-I.is section, have the same powers as are vested in a civil court whilc
trying a suit under thc code of civil proccdure, 1908, in respect of the following
matters, namely: -

i) summoning the pafiies;
ii) receiving oral evidence on oath or written cvidence on affidavits;iii) . requiring the discovery and inspection of documents;
iv) rcquisitioning of any public rccord from any officc;
v) obtaining copics of rccord lrom any court in accordancc with law:vi) issuing summons for cxamination of witncsscs or documcnts; an<1vii) any othcr mattcr, which may bc prcscribcrl.

3 Sh. Ramcsh Kumar had submiltr:d a complaint vidc c-maii datcd 07.09.20 22 lcopycncl.) rcgarding attestation of uncontcsted mutation of rcgistry document no.l099
datcd 04.01.202 I which has bccn pcnding sincc Janua-ry 2oi I due to thc nccd
ofchangc in badar. Thc samc was corrcctcd by thc I)atwari post a dclay of 1.5 ycars
but mutation is still pcnding. TzrJring cog:nizanic of thc issuc as it is a notificd scrvrccat scrial no. 5 namely Attestation of uncontcstcd Mutation (under Department o[
Rcvenue) with notifred timcline of 30 days, a lettcr no. 4064 dated 22.09.2o22
followcd by reminder dated 03. 1 I .2022 weire scnt to thc sub Divisional Magistratc-
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cum, FCRA, Hisar, Haryana to take cognizalce and furnish action taken/ status
rcport to thc Commission by 07.10.2022 and 18.71.2022 respectively but no rcply
was rcccivcd. Thereforc, a suo-moto notice was wrongly issued to Sub Divisional
Magistrate, Hisar, Haryana instcad of SDM, Narnaud. Thereafter, reply datcd
O4.O1 .2O23lcopy encl.) was receivcd from the SDM, Narnaud and on perusal of thc
samc it was found that the registry is of 04.01 .2021 bwt mutation has becn cntcrcd
on 23.12.2022 i.c aftcr dclay of onc ycar and II months and that too only aftcr thc
intcrvcntion of thc Commission. Thus, :t suo rr]oto noticc is hcrcby issucd to you,
Sh. Amit Kumar, Narb 'l'chsildar cum Circlc llcvcnuc Officcr, IJass, llisar, Ilaryana
bcing dcsigrrated officcr to asccrtain the rcasons for delay( from 01.01.202 I ro
31.12.2022l, in delivcry of notified service beyond the prescribed timelines zrnd to
furthcr dccidc as to why a penalty of { 20,00O may not be imposed upon you and a
compcnsation of 150O0 may not be paid to the applicant in this case for your act of
omission.

4. [n cxcrcisc of powcrs 9f Civil Court confcrred upon the Hary:rna Right to Scrvicr:
Commission, by Section 17(3) (c) of the Haryana Right to Scrvicc Act 2O14, to conduct
this lnquiry, you, Sh. Amit Kumar, Naib Tehsildar-cum-Circlc Rcvcnuc Officcr, tlass,
Ilisar, Haryana arc dircctcd to furnish the reply pertaining to this casr:
by 3\. \ i..3 through cmail at {!!: llL--\1{gr1,.f4. Thc rcply should bc signed by you
and no1 by anyonc on your bchalf.

5. l,'urthcr, in r:xcrcisc of powcrs of Civil Court confcrrcd upon thc Ilzrryzrna ltight ro
Scrvicc Commission, by Scction 17(3)(a) of thc Hzryerna liight to Scrvicc Act 2014, to
conduct thrs Inquiry, the Commission furthcr directs you, Sh. Amir Kuma.r, Naib
Tehsildar-cum-Circle Revenue Officer, Bass, Hisar, Haryana to appear before Shri T.C.
Gupta, Chief Commissioncr of Haryana Right to Service Commission, cither in pcrson
or through Vidco-Confcrencc at l-r!=!1on (a. 2-,g: for furthcr procccdings in
this inquiry.

I]Y ORI)I'R OF 'I'HE HARYANA ITIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT C]]AND](]AITI I

Encl: As above

(llitcnd umar, llCS)
crctary

For Llaryana Right to Scrvicc Commission
E mail: rt -.. [j-.gg!)\,]l!

Endst.NoHRTsc/ l;'le N% 163 sA- 331. 2ts

A copy is forwzudcd to
through VC during hcaring.

I I Dated: )( .oL.2C23

Sh. Ramcsh Kumar (complainant) to inform him to bc prcscnt

(llitcnd umar, I ICS)
ccrclary

Ilbr I I ary;Lna Iiight to Scrvicc Commission
IJ-maiI: t:r ,r".,,r-:r,n rrr
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